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OF LINCOLN'S

LIFE, IDEALS

these dnys of monoy-mtulm'si- i,

whan so many boo m to hnvo forgot-
ten (run AiuorlciinlHin and nil II

stands for, ns woll nH ono of tlio men
who laid (ho foiinilntloii for tlio great
nation wo liavn today, It In refreshing
tot find ono man who linn not for-

gotten tho 12th of Fobrnnry and
what It stands' for Lincoln's birth-
day. . Printed herewith In n letter
frqm, tho pon of Judi;o A. L. Lenvllt,
so.nllod with tho Amorlcnn Ideal that
Tho Herald taken pleasure In giving
to If tho promlnonco Its worth

EdltorofTho Herald
Doar Sir, In tho absence of a

celebration of Lincoln's tilrtbdny In
thin city, and noting from tho proas
how general la tho obnorvnnco of tho
anniversary throitRhout tho nation
unit In llin imttrnnnllM fif thin fttittu.

. .. - ; . . .. i
an witness Urn following nous item lim
ironi mo uregonian ui inn mil nitti.;
'Lincoln's blrthdny, Fobrnnry 12,

EX-CROW- N PRINCE
OFFERS SURRENDER

AMBTK11DAM,

Telegraph Tabloids

WA8HINOTON,

of Germans and to
grama In hcIiooIh tlio guard tlio domnndod
aCpeyc,,V'ltHheflrr,!;o';,an W "in"' 'lE.""'' - ' " 0

churches. Tho buildings! unlvoralty destroyed tho
In will tho Amorlcnn orary conferred
flag nnd consuls of forolgn countries
roprcsontod will do aamo.
Every cltlr.cn hna reiiuoatcil to
adorn his home n Hag In honor
of tho martyred president." loads
mn to nsk for sulllclont spaco In your
estimable paper for what follow a In
tho recognition of' rocor'1' l0 ',0 ,n,,,I y tho

anniversary his nt DompBoy's
. discussed n meeting

Elaborating u Uttlo on
ot tho Portland program ns

It la to
that speakers assigned to

ot tho 76 or of
Portland for addresses In connection

the program. Tho gath-
ering: scheduled nt tho
the auspices of tho Memorial
society, bo ndd on '

Personality of Lincoln," nn the
subject "Lincoln ns An Inspiration
in Solving tho Or cut National I'ioIi-lem- s

of Today."
In tho evening tho Republican

clubs Portland function with
a bnniiuot nt tho Com-
mercial club, nt of our

townsmen will sit, It our
do not mlsrurry. Tho sot spoor-he-

of tho ovonlng will bo by Hov.
Hr of Astprla and Mrtf.

of. Medford.
nt I nm iiuotlng a

Now pub-
lished In Oregonlan, that appeals
to me very strongly:

"New Fob. 7. Hundreds or
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with
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town upon
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boon

with
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nnvy board
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brief
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with achool
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which several
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Win.
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READINESS
TONIGHT'S

church-goer- s 11,1

throughout
Slates, tho8,,Kht,y rl0flo" "tmosphoro

tho Christian nccustomod
and other rellglotiH mnn but Huff

colouration comiuion tonight's
I Mflnln'i l .1 . I I IUllllUlll n 1 , . . .. .nnwn ft n ..- -slgn tomorrow 'Luw Order'

pledges, obligating thomsolvos to
hold tho constitution, nnd particular-
ly tho 18th nmendniont. Children
over 10 yoars old will bo nnked to
commit to memory tho following
words, attributed to Lincoln: 'Lot

'revorenco for. tho breathed
ovory 'AmbrlchTi mother to tho

lisping bnbe that prattles on lior
.let bo tntight In schools, In somhi-arle- s,

nnd In colleges; let bo
proached from tho pulpits, proclaim-
ed In leglslatlvo halls enforcod
In courts of Justice, In short lot

boebmo tho political rellclon ot tho
nation."

It scorns to point tho fiituro
for our educational Institutions
Sunday schools, bocauso
In ono othor placo the homo can
the underlying
government Inculcateil. Tholswolla
subject, "Lincoln as an Inspiration
In Solvfng tho Croat National Prob-
lems of Today," furnlshos cue to
'what 'furthor I may say in honor of
tho occasion

the per Amorlcnn,
he Is solving tho groat, national prob-
lems of tho day or pursuing lilsor-dlnnr- y

dally nvocatloh in or
prlvato life. It, Iloosovolt's
proud bonst ho drow upon tho
life

tho dono

sayug graco of char-
acter. unto thnt of Lincoln iu tho

(his or at
oiner jt not met mat tno
life and tho and

Lincoln, not
the'' human

tho man
abides, but tlio

of his country
of his fireside?

Is If that tho In-

fluence of that life
filown tous through tho

years hnvo flown Is
the. for

has arotised from
nntlon

which before It again

Fob. 11. Tho for
mor Gorman crown prlnco,

offorcd to rIvo hlmsolf
up to tho Allies In tho placo of tho

of (Ioniums whoso extradi
Ik Telegrams

tlio offor lmvo bcon sent to
tho UolRlum and
Italy, tho of tho Unltod
Slnles and Frnnco, nnd tho emperor
of Japan.

Tho mcsiigo Ih: fonnor crown
prlnro I want to tako tho plrico my
coiintryninii. If tlio

donlro victim lot them
mo liiHtond of nlno luindrod nor

no other crlmo
than In tholr country during
tho war."
O O
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Fob. 11.

Wilson today accoptod tho
ignation ot llonry 1. Flotchor aa
nmbnssndor to Moxlco, offoctlvo

15. No successor may bo
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Under convoy of Dob his

trainer nnd sparring partnor, n
known boxor of tho coast, Sailor Dos-c- o

liovo Into town last ovonlng and
dropped In tho
stronm. Fans who hnvo given tho
naval lad tho tip nnd down say that
he looks scrnppor and predict
that Huff will hnvo to go porno this
ovonlng to maintain tho laurels won
In two last local bouts.

Tho sailor has been fighting
In nnd out ot tho nnvy, for

tho Inst sovernl yoars and Is In ox--

rrllent condition. Tho only thing
ngnliiHt his chances tonight Is tho
Rimin linnilleiin Hint nil nntitldn

of nnd Sun- - iin.lirH n( q,i ., niiiiu.in n
day school rhlldron tho1
United members of "loro

legion, tlinn thoy nro to. nosco Is

Endeavor socio- -' heavier tlinn Huff,
ties, as n Prelude to tho ,B , ,,oUor fornf 111 ft. ,1 'PIllt.DflllV IUUl 11, 11,1111. llltinill.j T...1 ,, na.,1 1.
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test promises to ho n bnttlo royal.
l'npko and Drown, who stago an

eight round speclnl event, nro eager
for tho nro In tho pink

condition nnd promlso n

matched contest. Is n slugger
tho go nnd Drown Is snld

to bo ot similar
offors 22 rounds of

boxing In nil, Young Qrnfton and
Young Enton, boys, being
matched for tho preliminary.

takes a to boo to thnt this
nntlon enn sloop In snfoty? Is It not

a fact nnd n of tho
uhovQ that tho honrt of ovory 100

of tlilsi,,,.- - .,i a.....,... ,..,.. ..,i ,nni,n- -
bo heat wlth Bonlllno nB they

cent

that

' ...".-.....- . 'on moir onos wuu a re- -
nowed hopo of bequeathing herit-
age of iinpolliitod Americanism?

In thcBo piping times Interna-
tionalism the inspiration of Lincoln's

character of the Groat , ,,.inia,n io rnn
Clpator Is an Inspiration tolto C()ntl,ro wth. To Lincoln thoro

civil
Iwaa

wns no twilight zono Internation-
alism so ontlclng all tho noon-
day sun of patriotic devotion to
Amorlcnn Ideals nnd nationality.

Lincoln was. tho
Great Ho roprosontod ns

and characters of both Wash- - no othor Bavo Washington, hasngton uhd .Mncoln for noodod 0VOr tho doop ossontlnls In our
In solving tho national lnnii.,i iir ! nnininni i...- "" "i wi i'v..uwo.. ..,.- -v,. . ... ,.

v,u"iv,.jn i '""a"" "" mnnuy. jus iiio ana oxampio ns a
lief thnt nny opoTild bo found who'Btatosmnn radiated tho strong,
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Dompsoy's

pusslonato belief ho entertained In
tho soundness ot the principles and
traditions that underlie this natlon'a
life nnd Idonls. His nationalism was
n complete vindication of the wis-
dom ot tho founders of this republic
In laying Its foundations In tho
"deep sotting" of human rights.

Is It any wonder, then, that his
ovory public and private act, his
every written and spoken word,
challenges tho admiration of the
known world? Is it cause tor won
derment, then, that we, Amerrinns
fool an abiding faith that it Lincoln
could be with us In the floah, as ho
undoubtedly is in spirit, tho prob-
lems that ongago tho nation today
could safely bo ontrustod to his guid-
ing hand? A. L. LEAVITT,

TWO PRISONERS ALLEGE COURTinOfllcors today nro searching for
Otis Christ and Fred Ford, alias Wll
Ham King, who somo tlmo last night,
presumably after midnight, escaped
from tho city and county Jail by saw
ing a lock In two. The construction
of the Jail makes It easy for any
friends outside to slide small articles
through tho bars to prisoners, and
tho ofllcors hnvo to bo constantly on
tho alert to keep contraband out of
the colls. Apparently Christ and
Ford hnd hidden saws away and last
nigui got an opportunity to uso
thorn.

Christ and Ford wero tho only
prlsonors in the Jail, which Is being
usod by tho county as a place of con
finement because of the county Jail's
insecurity. Christ is awaiting action
ol the grand Jury on two separata
charges of larceny of a dwelling.
Ford is charged with forging chocks
of the Kesterson Lumber company
nnd passing nbout $600 of the worth-
less paper on the First Stato & Sav-
ings bank. Prior to his arrest In
Han Francisco he Is said, under an
other namo, to have escaped from
tho Nevada stato prison at Carson
City.

Sheriff Ilumphroy loft at noon to
search tho territory toward the Cali
fornia lino for traco of tho escapes.
Ofllcors everywhere have been noti-
fied by telegraph to bo on the look
out for thorn.

JUDGMENT ENTERED: .
ACTIONS DISMISSED

Judgment for $1C0, intorcst, nttor- -
noj 's fees and costs, was rendered In
tho circuit court yesterday In the suit
of K. P. Combs against J. L. Portor.'f
and sslo ot property of the defendant,
consisting of an automobile running
gear and engine, was ordered to sat
isfy tho Judgmont. Combs was sur-
ety on tho defendant's note for $150
and wan forced to pay the note.

Tho divorce action of Maggie Smith
agnlnst Grant Smith was dismissed.

Soparato suits ot tho First National
Dank ot Lakevlew against Mike
O'Sulllvan and Den Daly; Jamos Lar-ki- n

and Ulck Lacoy; Mko O'Sulllvan
and James J.arkln, Mike
O'Sulllvan, James Larkln and Mtko
Murphy; Mlko O'Sulllvan, James Lar-

kln and Jack Kclleher; and Dennis
O'Connor and William K. Darry, were
enrh and all dismissed, tho Issue hav
ing been fully Bottled out ot court
Tho suits woro brought to collect
promissory notes and the aggregate
amount was sovoral thousand dolars

HOOVER'S NAMK ON
OREGON' IUIiLOT.

PORTLAND, Feb. 'll. Herbert
Hooker's namo will be submitted for
tho approval of Oregon voters as tho
noxt prcsldont, Oswald West an-

nounced today. Petitions are to be
circulated Immediately to put tho
nnmo on tho bnllot, roplylng to a sug-

gestion thnt Hqovor hnd not docldod
whether ho will be Democrat or Re-

publican, West said, "Wo'ro deciding
for him, ho Is going to be a Demo
crat."

MORTGAGE FILED BY
WEED LAND OWNERS

Regardless of the outcomo of the
negotiations over reclaiming the 10,'
000 acres of Upper Lake marsh land,
on which leaso to Doak & Drown wns
.recently cancelled by Secretary Lane,
but which Is still subject to contro-
versy In regard to its reclamation,
Doak & Drown are apparently going
ahead with tholr project for reclaim-
ing ndjolnlng lands privately owned.

A mortgage for $1(50,000 covering
approximately 21,000 acres of the
Wood ranch, executed by Horace
Weed, as executor of the estate ot Ab-n- er

Woed, deceased, and other own-
ers, to Doak & Brown and C. N. Haw
kins, has been filed with the county
recorder, presumably to secure tho
costs of the reclamation work.

W. K. Brown is in KHnmth Falls
and it Is understood Th,t ho will mko
Headquarters here while ft) diking
v.ntk Is in progress .Do" Brown
moved' two big dredgers and other
m.chlnorv to L'hji plngton a couple of

ago to ripa'r them and gt
mady to transport them, up the Jake
to the project a soon ns spring
opens. N

IS PREJUDICED

An affidavit asserting that projud
Ico on tho part of Judge F. M. Cal
kins of Medford provents n fair and
Impartial trial of tho suit of tho J. M.
Dougan company against Klamnth
county, tho members of Its county
court, nnd othors, wns filed lost ev-

ening In tho circuit court hero, fol-

lowed todny by a stipulation between
Sttornoys for plaintiff nnd dofendnnt
for a hearing of tho nction before tho
reforco heretoforo appointed on
March in, Instead of Fobrunry 1CJ
tho dnto fixed by Judgo Calkins.

The affadavlt of projudlco Is slgn- -
od by It. II. Dunnell, county Judge,
ono of tho dofendnnts in tho action
brought by tho Dougnn company, con-
tractors, to collect somo $90,000 al-

leged to bo duo on tho contract for
building h courthouso. Under nn act
pnssod In 1919 by tho stato legisla-
ture tho filing of an affadavlt of pro-Judl-

automatically disqualifies tho
court from furthor Jurisdiction. It Is
unnecessary to specify any particular
reason for affiant's belief that pro
Judlce oxists. Tlio law provides that
tho disqualified Judge may select his
successor, or falling to do so, tho
chief Justlco of tho supremo court
will appoint n trial Judge.

It has npt yet becomo known what
Judgo will sit In tho courthouso case.
Tho ordor changing tho date of hear-
ing, pursuant to the stipulation of
counsel, wns signed by Judgo Calkins.
Tho stlpulntlon was signed by tho
Portland members of opposing coun
sel, Harrison Allen for tho plaintiff
nnd Jay Doworman for tho

GETS ID INT
N m US

Lesllo Rogers, administrator of tho
ostnto of Alexnnder Martin, deceased,
was given Judgement against tho city
of Klamath F,alls in tho circuit court
yesterday for $"4001.23, with intorcst
from October 7, 1918, In nn nction
brought recently to sccuro payment
of warrants Issued by tho city six or
sevon years ago In paymont for Sixth
stroot paving. Tho paving was dono
by tho Into Aloxnndor Mnrtin nnd O.
A. Harls, a partnership then oxlsting.

No attempt was mado by tho city
to oppose tho action nnd Judgement
was obtalnod by default.

DEATH CALLS

MRS. CHANDLER

SHASTA VIEW, Feb. 11. Again
wo aro called to mourn tho loss ot a
dearly boloved trlond and nolghbor.
Mrs. W. M, Chandler passed from
this llfo Saturday ovonlng; after n
brief Illness of loss than a wcok of
eryslpolns nnd blood poisoning. Sho
wns both physically and norvously
weak, having been with her grand-
son, Wesley Garrison, whoso death
occurred two weeks ago; then hor
husband and son woro HI, to whom
sho gavo hor attontlon constantly.
and hor Illness and Buffering woro of
short duration.

Mrs. Chandler.. was-- most devoted
Christian, n loving wife, mother nnd
grandmother, very sympathetic, nnd,
always ready to help othors boar
tholr burdenB, and to
the fullest extont. She is tho first
member ot tho Holplng Hnnd society
to bo callod to tho grent boyond, nnd
wo trust the memory of hor willing
ness to do for nnd thoughtfulnoss ot
others wllPholp nil to follow hor
example.

Mesiqo nor nusnanu sno ienves to
uiuurii uer iyss ono son, uscar, ono
daughtor.Mrs. C. C. Garrison of Mer-
rill, (our grandchildren, nnd a voy
large circle ot fiends, who will sadly
miss her presence nnd counsel.
Deep sympathy Is extended to tho
bereaved family from all In this

Tho funeral services woro
held in the M. E. church at Merrill,
the Methodist and Presbytorian
ministers officiating. Intermont' In
the Merrill comotory.

HUD CICOSS AHKH ill II
f

AM) KH)I DONATIONS.

Tho Hov. 13. Pi Lawroncc,
sccrotary of tho Ited Cross chap-
ter, Issued a call today for
nurses to tako care of .families 4
In quarantine. Either full tlmo
or part tlmo aid will ,bo accept--
able. Tho secretary, said that
thero were no serious cases and
each case will probably last 4
only, two or thrcdays. Nurses .
nro badly needed, ho"says, nnd
anyone desiring to help may call
him by phone, 429 or call Miss
Twyla Head, chairman of tho
Ited Cross nursing committee,
day phone 27, evenings G.

Donations of eggs, milk,
' cream, gelatin, meat for soups

and broths and othor foods suit- -

nblo for Invalids aro needed,
said Mr. Lawrence. Thero aro

'people In sad need of "these
, delicacies and anjonof who can 4
'glvo them may send them to tho
Presbyterian churclj basement,
or by calling' Mrt Lawrence at
429, 6r Mrs. C. At Krause. will
bo Informed further nnd can
make arrangements-fo- r dellv--
cry. ''"

STOCK MEN IRE

AGREED ON BILL

A special meeting of tho executive,
committees ,of tho Klamath Cattle
arid Horso association and tho Klam-

ath Wool Growers' association was
lield yesterday In tho city hall at 2
o'clock, for tho purpose ot agreeing
,upon tho flnadraft of a bill to be in-

troduced In Congress for the purpose
.of creating a grazing reserve in the
eastern part of Klamath County. The
meeting was successful in everyway.
the shoep nnd cattleman laying asjde
their personal, dltferonccsut,Q bonofjt
tho cntlro Industry. Tho bilI ast
drafted covers all puuMc Iana from
tho township line cast ot Bonanza to
tho Lake county line, .following the
boundaries on tho north of the Klam-at- h

Reservation and on tho south tho
California state .line. At tho request
of tho stockmen, Mr. Kavanaugh, Mr.
Duclj and Mr,- - Brown ot the Forest
Service, who woro In tho city on oth-
er matters appeared before the moot-
ing and outlined tho policies of the
department and gavo s'omo valuable
suggestions as to dhp bcsVmannor ot
handling and grazing situation. , ,

Tho members oC both associations
realizo that unless control and segre-
gation on tho range Is made this year
thoro wiybonp,grass. or forago lor
either cattloi or sheep on account ot
tho drouh.tAin this 'section ot the
stato as well ns nil over the western
states. The,proposed bill Is being for
warded to Congressman SInnott to
day nnd tho secretaries and attorneys,
for each association, W. C. Vnn Emon
for tho cattlo interest nnd J. H. Car
nnhan for tho sheep interest are au-
thorized to proceed to'Washlngton at
an oarly date and present tho matter
before tho committees In Congress
nnd' urge nn early passnge of tho bill.

Tho nction tnkon'by tho stock In-

terests In this matter Is of vitnl im-

portance to tho county, and should
hnvo tho support of: ovory Industry,
commercial institution nnd citizen,
for by stabilizing, tho livestock Indus
try of tho county, tho revenues of the
cntlro community. aro increased.

.

DUCKS ARE ON
THE WING AGAIN

By taking thw stralgnt games
from tho, Rookies In tho Hlka' tour-
nament last night tho Ducks e,inorgod
from tho colli- -, whoro they have
boon Blnco tho second contest, of the
bowling Borles nnd nro tied for1Urd
plavo with the Spark Plugs.

Ackloy's Sawdust Club is first in
team stnnding nnd the Novcrsllps sec-mi- d.

Tho score last night was;
Ducks.
1st"' 2nd 3rd Total

Lavonlk 155 187 194536
Browno 147 193 137 177
C. Mooro 104 160 19(5550
Jostor 185 ago 176 .567

081 746 703
Rookies

Hnyden .., 156 156 178 490
Cnrtor 163 159 146 463
Jefferson J..... 170 ? 189 175 534

'Rogers .,..., 191 182 197 570
i . b

680 686 G96

POST'S STAND

S UNCHANGED

With one hundred members pres-
ent at last night's meeting Klamath
Posf( No. 8, of the American Legion,
reiterated Its opposition to any re-

opening of the Upper Lake lease o(
10,000 acres of marsh lands to Doak,
& Drown. Tho opposition was unan-
imous.

On account of an alleged ''change''
ot. sentiment" In Klamath Falls re
garding the leases, Representative N.
J. SInnott telcgrai)hc4rji;H. Carna-- "

nan commander of the 'local post to
ascertain If the statenfent were true.
Mr. Carnahan immediately answered
that sentiment In the Legion
against tho leases was stronger than .
ever and the post last night backed v
this stand without a dissenting volco. '

As far as he is ablo to determine,"?
public sentiment outside tho Legion J

ranks is aligned as it was before the-- ,
leases were cancelled two weiks ago, .
sajn the post commander. Thc'Legion

"supporters ate standing firm. .
Tho new proposal of the depart- - i

ment of the interior is to leaso the
marsh land to Doak & Brown for

years on condition that- - they
dike and, reclaim the area, providing,
that the government may revoke the
lease at any, time within one year by
navlnir the cost of the diklntr.

.The Legion opposes this proposal;
as a subterfuge to give the California-Oregon-Powe- r

company control of the
situation. On one hand they claim
that the power company would secure
the diking of the land and the govern
ment pay tho bill, if 'payment? was
made inside a year, and on the other
hand if funds were not forthcoming
to pay the contractors and tho re-

clamation appropriation is tar In ar-

rears ot contemplated projects now
the leaBO might run the full thirty
year period.
r The financla report of tho post
last night showed that despite drains
for telegraph tolls and other expen-

ses in carrying on the fight so tat
against the leases, the treasury is in
condflfon to bear another campaign.
..Membership is growing, 21 new mem
bers being enrolled last night, and
the post Is flourishing. , ... .

Not In Politics.
The post went on record as oppo-- ,

Ing participation, aa'aVorgantzatlon',
in the celebration planned tor Febru-
ary 22 by "the Republican club. In'
which' the Legion and Women's. Relie-

f-corps were invited to Join. The
Relief corps Is preparing to dedicate
a flag to the Legion post and the mat-
ter ot making the dedication a part ot
the Washington Day program was un-

der consideration. Both 5 Democratic
and Republican members stoutly op-

posed tho acceptance ot the invita-
tion as savoring-,o- f mixing in politics.

Oppose Japanese
A resolutlosjy strongly opposing

Japanese immigration-en- d settlement
was passed, unanimously. , ,

I 1 1

! Personal Mention

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Winnard of
Lorella spent the day yesterday with
tholr daughter, Mrs. FrcB Fleet and
family. Master Frank Fleet returned
with his grandparents for an extend
ed visit.

J. S. Elliott loft this morning tor
Dorris, where ho goes to set boilers
In three ot the new sawmills 'now
bolng built in that territory.

Mrs. R. W. Joyco, whoso1 home is
near Calgary, Alberta, 'Canada, ar-

rived Jiero last evening for a brief
visit with hor stater, Miss Myrtle
Record, principal of the Mills Addi-

tion school.
i tnt-- i

Captain and Mrs. Marion Nine,
who spent the past two weeks enjoy-
ing the. Bights ot the Bay cftles, re-

turned yesterday.
O. E. Riley, who'-'cam-e dtf rfrom

Paralso Springs, Calif., a few days
ago to look after his extensive inter
ests hero, expects to return south in
tho morning.

s
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11, The

crew of the shipping board steamer
Poughkeepsle mutinied February K

and armed guard from a gunboat
Will take the ship to Norfolk, whera
the crew will be tried, according to
announcement 'ot' the navy depart-'nie- nt

today.
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